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PERSONAL MENTION. OETTINGER BROS.Time of YearTHE DAILY FBBB PBESS.
17 & 19 N. Queen St.to have your children's hair cutMrs. Lovit Illnes spent today in Golds- -

H It Para lo Trade il Tte Big Store. jSend the little ones down and we'll cutboro.subscription prices: the hair right, and treat the children
kindly and courteously. Only 15 cents.Miss Eva Webb returned from Griftonone week .10 centa

One month. .36 yesterday. THOS. H.GREEN, Tie Barter.Tbree months. f LOO

Twelve months $4.00 Mr. J. R. Ball returned from Newbern HJHshoD on Gordon St, lust back of Temple f?jNtarston's urng Btorethis morning.
Thib&day Evening, Sept. 7, 1809.

Mr. John D. Grimsley, of Snow Ilill, CAPUBJHE,was in Kinston today.
Tbe American Tobacco Co.'n atemmerv

Mies May Harrell returned from Wash YOUR HEAD'Shas commenced work.
ington, N. C, yesterday. --51Another carload of rails has arrived for BgStt FRIEND.

In the old days the only way to treat a
Prof. Joseph Kinsey and daughter, Miss

A

Full

Line

Of

Neckwear

Just

In.

the Bell Logging company
Ina, returned to Wilson this morning. headache was to "grin and bear it," or I

Rev. W. 0. Johnston is assisting Kev.

8. W. Sumrell in a revival meeting at Mesdames II. C. Bailey. John Fields to take a nauseating purgative.
Now people are being cured and their

nerves and stomachs soothed by Hick's
and J. II. Ellis spent today in Goldsboro.Wheat Swamp church this week.

Miss Virginia Westbrook, o! Faison,Dr. R. II. Lewis informs us that the
came yesterday to visit her cousin, Mrs CAPUDIMEcovernment thermometer was at 99 F,

at 3.o'clock yesterday in Kinston. headache cure. . INO morprune,
Aiess. ijovh nines, v . v. ijauoque jr., chloral, anupyrine,cocaine or any dang- -

A man from Jonescounty, who brought
tobacco to Kinston today, had a large and Ilarvev Hines returned from Philadel- - erous drue.

Silk
!H Bosom j)

Shirts
At
50c

j Each.

Dhla yesterday. Ila a grateful, soothing remedy for
rattlesnake with 13 rattles which he had tired nerves.

Mrs. C. S. Wallace and Miss Gertie Dill, JOTSold in Kinston by I. E. Hood,killed.
Henry Dunn, Temple-Marsto- n Co., andof Morehead City, came this morning to
by William 'Tyndal at Dover, and byLillie Kornegay, colored, was before

the mavor yesterday for assault. She visit Mrs. W. S. Herbert. Newest Patternswell stocked drugstores everywhere.
Misses Nell Blow and Lottie Skinner,was bound over to court in the sum of

25c and 50c a Bottle.who had been visiting Miss Jennie Moye,a f50 bond, which she gave.
5 1

IN
THE

returned to Greenville this morning.Many from and near Kinston went on
the stockholders' excursion to Morehead Mrs. J. Y. Joyner and two eons, of E.P Cox,Pres W. C. Fields, V.-Pr- es

City today. The train had ten coaches Greensboro; Mrs. W. G. Wilson and three R. C. Strong, Cashier. Prevailing Shapes.children, of Wilson's Mills, and Mrs. Haywhen It passed through Kinston,
wood EdmondsoH, of Wilson, came fromThe colored grand chapter order of the

Eastern Star, a female Masonic organiza ILaGrange yesterday to visit at Mr. N. J. BSrGive us a call.
Rouse's.

See
Window
Display.

tion of the State, will hold its convention
Commenced Easiness fflareh 1, 1897in Kinston on Tuesday, September 12th,

The Trust Robs Producers,
About 150 delegates are expected, OETTINGER BROS.Southern Tobacoo Journal. Established upon a rock foundation

We have lately noticed much tobacco tee confidence of the people.Unfortunately for the producers a good
cominor to Kinston from afar. This is a

big crop of tobacco does not necessarily offiTrs are bonded full insurancegood sign that the Kinston tobacco mar
fetch good big prices. Waterground Peal,against safe robber.ket is constantly increasing its sales.

Accounts with farmers, merchants.
People make no mistake when they bring dealers in leaf tobacco and others solicSpecial Notices. ited.their tobacco to Kinston. (wholesale only),A nicely furnished private room, witaTo Let. One large room. A. R. Miller stationery free, for the use and conveniAbout 175,000 pounds of tobacco were
sold on the Kinston market today. The If you want a fine Country Ham 'phone ence of our friends. Come and see ns.

or call at J. 13. Lummings' store. Board op Directors : B. W. Can- - , AT.price for good bright tobacco Is improv
If you get scarce of something to eat, ady, W. C. Fields, T. W. Mewborn, E.

Grainger, J. E. Hood'phone o call at J. B. Cummings', and F. Cox, J. W,
ing. More tobacco will probably be sold
In Kinston this week than has ever been
sold on our market for the same number P. A. HOOKER & CO. 'S,Jesse Jackson, L. Harvey, W. L. Kenneyou can get it.

dy, D. v. Dixon, 8. H. Abbott.We have on band, kept fresh and nice
of days before. in a cool refrigerator, a lot of the famous KINSTON, N. C.Fox River Butter, (Jan furnish all.A dispatch from Winston to the Raleigh

JAS; F. Pabuott. rPost has this about aformerKinstonian;
Butter 20 cents pound. Sweet Fota THE BIG STORE,8toes, Irish Potatoes, Uabbage, Onions,"Rev. H. C. Bowen has resigned as pas-

tor of the Christian church. He will prob- - AddIcs. Pears. Country Hams. Sides and KINSTON,' N. O.ANTI-BILIO-
US BLOOD and LIVERabiy accept a call to a church in Virginia. Shoulders, Smoked Sausage, the very best

He is a strong preacher, and has been I Juard, for sale at J . u. Cummings.
The Frek Press has just received onehere three years."

shipment of 65.0UU envelopes bought at SickFor Biliousness, Constipation,Margaret Chestnut and husbrnd, Jesse Shoes! Shoes!ow prices in case lota for cash. Prices for Headache. , Cures Torpia Liver, Con- -
stipated Bowels, Malaria, Chills, Sour'them printed are way down low. Only

91.00 for 500, $1.50 for 1,000. Send Stomach, Indigestion, Loss ot bleep,
Etc. Price 25c a box.in your orders for all kinds of printing.
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i--AT ShoesKINSTON MARKET.
TfiiplBi Drag Store.Prices quoted for Country Produce; are those

paid oy dealers. --Wholesale and Retail.Beeswax per pound 20

Chestnut, both colored, were before J. G.
Cox, J. P., yesterday for assault with a
deadly weapon on Lola Kornegay, col-

ored. Margaret was bound over to
court under a $50 bond. The case against
Jesse was dismissed.

A. W. Worthington, colored, the princi-
pal of the colored graded schools, of Kin-

ston, has resigned to accept a position
in the colored graded schools of New-

bern. The trustees of the Kinston graded
schools will probably elect a principal
lor the colored school at their nest
meeting.

The first bale of new cotton to be sold

WIMIIIW'WM'WMI'M'SCorn per bushel 60

Meal per bushel 60
L. C. Bides per pound 6

Hams country per pound 12

Salt per sack.... 80

Lard country per pound 8

t)HUG STOIE. 1

Shoes for the old man.
Shoes for the old woman.
Shoes for the young man.
Shoes for the young wo-

man.
Shoes for the Girls.
Snoes for. the Boys.

N. C. SKINSTON,
The

. IngersollChickens per pair as to 50
Effga per dozen 12

Peanuts per bushel. 75

Sheep......;., 1.80 i DOLLAR WATCHon Kinston market was bought this mom Lamb i.eo pfesh TodayHides dry 4 to 10Ing by Mr. John F. Mewborne for Sprunt
& Sons, of Wilmington. Tbe bale was Hides green 5 Guaranteed for one year.

Beef on toot fat 4 to 5brought here by Mr. Joshua Dawson, o Pork fresh 5 Just the thing, for tobacco,Falling Creek township. The price, paid OWNEVSm lfodder 75 to 90
Molases.. 35 to 50was X cents, lacking only 5 points being curers.

--for'salk at
y"uf 4to4.7as high as New York quotations.

A. & N. C. Stockholders' Meeting.

And
I n Fact

Shoes
For
Everybody.

Our- - Shoes are of the

GET .
YOUR PRINTING I DENJVlflRK'S,

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad The Jeweler,from a printer who is willing
company will be held in Morehead City, and capable, and who will in .KINSTON, - N. C.N. C, on Thursday, Sept. 28, 1809.

I). M.Stanton,
f Secretary and Treasurer.

terest himself to the extent of
making your printing best
suited to your particular needs.

DEEP RUN ITEMS. Inartistic Printers.
best make and will give
you entire satisfaction.

Our Prices Are Right,

.
A
Fine .

Shirt
needs fine laun

who turn out medium or poor CHOCOLATESeptember 0, 189U.

The Mormon elders are in this section work, make little attempt to
please you, but quote a lowthis week.

and we know we can' Souvenir Chocolates, Assorted.Rev. A. . Rouse, of Mt. Olive, preached price and say nothing about dry work to
make it look nice save youJ:money. So ifquality, are many.

Artistic Printers, you wantfgood Shoes for
a little money come to; wno exercise good taste, use

and wear well.
Just the same
with all your
garments. We do
not use an inju-
rious chemical;

see us.

Chocolate Frappe,
Creme Chocolat Suranne. ':
Chocolate find Cream Bon Bons.
Chocolate Pastilles.
Chocolate Almonds.
Chocolate Ice Cream Drops.
Fig Confitures.
Crystalized Canton Ginger.
Crystalized Pineapple Bon Bons.
Crystalized Bessie Bon Bons.
Also Whitman's Fine Box .Can

at Deep Run church Sunday. ., . ,

Mess. Mark Smith and Walter Grady
went over to Christian Chapel Sunday.

Miss Janie Stroud, ot Woodington,
visited at Mr. A. Stroud, Sr.'s, last week.

Quite a number of Woodington's pret.
tie6t girls visited at Mr. Joshua Dawson's
Sunday. '

Mr. John Shivers and sisters, Misses
Agnes 'and Hannah, of Seven Springs,
visited at Mr. B. Smith's Sunday.

Elegant job printing is turned out atTot Feeb Pbess office, at low prices. , ;

do not rot out your linen and can
save you the wear your garments

appropriate type and newest
ideas, are few. To this class
we strive to belong. We do
printing for most of ihe best
business and professional men
inthis section, and would like

j to do yours, v -

The Free Press,
KINSTON, N. C.

usually sustain. .

'

Glad to have you try our work.dies, Fruit Juice Tablets and Ent
Phose 11, OatbeCcrcerer Cups.

...... at the...... IMonSteamliaundfy
KINSTON, N. O.ONYX DRUG STORE. Phone 10 or a postal brings our team.


